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This im·ention relates to firearms and has p<'.r
ticular reference to means for controlling the 
flrlnf: thereof. 

Many well-known firearms employ a breech 
closing bolt which has a reciprocatin~ movement 5 
In OJ)l!nlng and closing the breech and which may 
be Jocked in the closed position by anY suitable 
means. Most of these firearms are provided with 
sprinc:-uq;cd bolt mounted strikers or ftring pins 
and depend upon means relatively fixedly lo 
mounted in the receiver to engai;e t-he firing pin 
or nn extension thereof to restrain it a:;ainst for
ward movement :i.nd to insure tri::;ger c.ontrolled 
reJe;ise when such rele:ise ls desired. It is to this 
type of firearm that our invention Ls particularly lii 
applicable. 

A suitable fire control for a firearm of this type 
provides readily operable means for locking the 
1'!r1ng pin positively in a "Safe'" position as well 
as a trigger controlled s~ar to permit the inst:rnt 20 
release of the firing pin when it is desired to 
fire. The value of any safety is pror.orti:mal to 
the positiveness of !ts action. To th1s end we 
have found lt to be e;.sential th:i.t the safety 
means be so arranged that an inadvertent oper:i- ~;; 
tion or tlle trJg-;cr while the s::ifcty is Jn "S:ifc" 
posillon will r.ot condition the arm to fire upon 
release of the safety. The value of any type of 
sear mech:i.nism is proportlon:i.l to the degree in 
which lt providE>s for fRcile, clean. rclcnse free 20 
from the disturbin~ effects of dr:i.g, creep, or 
slap. 

It ls an object of our invention to provide a 
ftre control h:n;n!:! a s;ifety which operates by 
positively movmp: the ftrin~ pin rearw:i.rdly out 3:, 
of contact with the sear and there rele:i0ably rc
tnlnlm: It. In this n·:iy. should the trigger be 
operated while \he safety Is enc:::iged. the trir:i;er 
and sear sprinss will !mmediatcly reposition the 
mechanism to c:itch the firing pin upon release ~o 
or the safety. 

It is a !urther object of this Invention to pro
vlde a sear nnd control therefor which oper~te on 
barely perceptible movement of the trlsr:er, yet 
relenses the tiring pin instantly and completely 45 

It is contemplated that these objects mny be 
best nttnincd by mountini; on the receiver u 
housing cont:iining tv:o similarly shaped mem
bers ern:;ni:eable with the firing- pin fri such f< 

wny th:it Lhe firing pin energy urges the mem- 50 
bers to move out of o;-iposltlon thereto. One of 
these members m'.ly be conveniently ldentlfled 
as a s:i.fcty cam :md the oth<!r :is :i. sear. A s:ifety 
piece nrranr::ed to move into cont:lct with the 
safety cam and a trigger assembly arr:i.n;<ed to ~;, 
releasably oppose disen('.aglnr:: movement of the 
SC'nr, prol'ide for controlling the movrmcnt of 
these members. :i.nd through them the firinr; pln 
ls controlled. 

The exac:t nature of the Invention as well as no 

.... 
other objects and :idvanta;es thereof will be
come more cl:::ar\y apparent from consideration 
of U1c specification rercrring to the accompany. 
in;: drawings In which: 

Figure 1 is a vertical, loni;itudlnal scctlonn.l 
view or a portion or th-.: as:scm!Jlcct rine actior. 

Figure 2 is a rear e]~\'ational view of the re
ceiv~r ancl trig:;er hous!ng assembly. 

Pigure 3 l~ a vertical. transverse ~ectional view 
on the line 3-3 of Fi(:;. 1, the stock and trigge:: 
gu:!rd having been removed to correspond with 
Fig. 2. 

Figure 4 is a partial left side elentionnl view 
or the receiver and trig['.cr housing assembly. 

Fig, 5 is a rii;ht side elev:itional view of the 
ftre control assembly, the right-hand side plate 
and elements suworted directly thereon havinr: 
been removed for clarity ln illustratin~ the in .. 
terior construction. 

Flg. 6 is a vertic:i.l sectional view ta ken on the: 
line 6-6 of Fi:;. 5. 

Referring to the dra 1\'lnc:~ by cllaractcrs o:· 
reference. it may be seen tl1:it the portion of ~

rifie action which is illust;·:-.tcd co:npri.:>::s a re· 
cei vcr I which sen· es as a !10usin;; for a conven
tional type of upturn ancl µull back bolt 3 and 
os a mountin:; for a tri;;:;cr housin:; 4. ln the 
usual fashion the rear end or the bolt is closed 
with a bolt plug 5 which serves a"s an abutm~nt 
for the maln sprin;; 5 and :i.s a g-uidc fo.P the 
ftrtng: pin 1. Secured on the rear end of the 
firing- pin by a cross pin 8 is a f'lrin::; pin head or 
cockini;: piece 9. The '!locking: piece is formed 
with a rib I 0 which ls slido.bly received in a 
groove 11 in the receiver and with an nnr;ularly 
disposed sear en1c:a;:in:; face 12. 

A longitudinally e:ncnctin~ mo:-ti3e t :i is milled 
throu'.Zh the bottom n·r\11 of llt~ rcceivc:1· lo :i.c
c:immodatc the tri'.;gcr housin:: 4 which is se
cm·cct therein by cross pbs 14 and 15 :Y!Ounted 
In the receiver and passini; throur;h the trip:p;er 
housing assembly to serve as pivots and stops for 
elements therein. 

Between the side plJ.tcs of the tri:.;~er housini:: 
whic:h may be conveniently blanked and formed 
from n slnc;le piece of sheet m~tal. the front 
cross pin I~ pivotnlly supports the sr::.ir 16 and 
the snfety cam 11. E:ich of these members oc
cupies subst:rnLia!ly hulf of the width between the 
side plates and in their top contour they arr: sub
stantial1y tdcntlcal. They ore p~:ividcd with sim
ilar striker enc:::il:in; faces In and 19. the angular 
relntionship bet>\·ccn thrse strik~r en~:il!ing: sur
faces rmd th~ sc~r ~n.,a~ini:: fao::e 12 beir.r. such 
thut thNc ts a tcnde:-icy for scar and s:i rety cam 
to swin(:: counter-clo::kldse about th~ pivot nln 
14 under the ur(::in~ of the main sprin~ 6 which 
nets throu;,;h lhe ftrinr; pin 1. su~h an a:-i,!ul:ir 
relationship betn·cen the cn'.:'.agin~ faces :ind Lhe 
radius p:i.sslng throur:h the contact. point Is com- · 
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3 4 
resiliently un;lnr; the upper end o! the trigi:;cr 
rean:n.rdly. MO\'ement of the tri[;'ger is li :i1itecl 
In extent by an ;idjust;i.ble rear stop screw ~·I 

which obvlously limits the amount of cni:;::i[:e·-
;; mcnt which the connector h::i:; with t.lie sc;ir 

step 38. Ordinarily, this lJtler <:d,iust:Jlent will 
be made to a minimum s;ife value :ind thr. sere\.\' 
staked Jn place at the factory_ Since the ffJ·,-ce:: 
upon either screws 43 or 44 :ire not r:reat. lr_ey 

monly ):nocvn as a "ne;;atil'e angle" as dlst\n
:;uisl1ed from a "posit_i1-e an[!lc" where the force 
components act to rel:lin the two surf:ic::s in 
en;;:i;;ement. This tendency is sll;;htly resisted 
by the sear spring 2 0 which en:;::q::cs both sear 
and s:i.fclY c::im with sufficient pressure to urge 
them to turn clockwise when they arc free from 
the fhin;; pin load until they are stopped by cn
;;agement with pin l S. Positi1-e mean~ to be 
next described are provided for absolute!:,· prc
vcntin;; monment of scar and s:1fcty cam undc:· 
main sprin>: ur;;inr; except when such morement 
ls desirable. 

A safety 21 !s pivotally mounted on ::i. pivot 
pin 22 1>hich h::i.s an enlaq-;ed head 2 3 on the 
left outside w;il! of the trigger housing; znd 
p:isses thercthrou~l1 to :uppo:·t the i::m::r ~rm 24 
of the safety between the side phtcs and the 
outer arm 25 outside the right hand wall. A 
lea( sprin.: 2 6 is also received on the sa!ety 
pivot pin and the assembly ls held together by ;i 
wishbone key 21 en[;'aged with an annular groove 

JO may conveniently be of slightly r;reat~r di:imc
ter than the di.stance between the inside f:'_c~s c;J' 
the trii:;~er housini; 4 and hr:.vc tiirc:idcd cn
i;;iGement with an incomplete thre::i.d r,d in those 
inside faces. Forward stop ,;crew ~5 :-;crve3 ao 

Li "-convenient support for the ~car ~prini:; 20 and 
p;isses freely throui;h ;i hole 4G in the r.o;-incctor 
to oppose the trii:;~er proper. To L1ci!i:atc the 
support o( the spring <'.nd to nrovir!t: a ri:;id 
mounting, this screw may convenien'.ly l.Jc 

2 B Jn U1c pin. 'The rear end of the Je;if spring is 
pro1·ided with in turned legs 29 which straddle 
the outer arm 25 and constrain the spring to turn 
ll'iLh the safety. The forward or free end of 
the leaf spring overlaps a hole 30 In the bolt lock 
arm JZ of tlie 53.!ety. Loosely se;ited in the hole 
3 0 is a ball de tent 31 which is pressed into al
tern;itivc engagement with detent holes 33 or 
3 4 forr.ied ln the side wan of the trigger housing 
to rele;isably retain the safety in the desired 
positio:-i. H will be seen that the bolt lock nrrn 
32 is in position to pass upwardly through the 
bottom wall of the receiver into engagement with 
n notch 35 in the bolt and lock same ag;iinst 
rotation .wh~n the safely has been turned to its 
counterclockwise limit of rotation or "Safe" po
sition_ In the clockwise or "Firing" position. 
arm 32 docs r.ot extend through the receiver wall 
and the bolt may be re;idily turned to unlock the 
action. 

Inner arm 24 of the safety is provided with un 
eccentric 36 whlch ls disposed beneath the heel 
31 of the safety cam. With the safety in "Fir
ing" position, the eccentric does not engage the 
safety c;im and release of the cocking piece by 
the scar will permit the safety to be cammed 
out of the way. However. when the s;ifet:,· has 
been rotated into "Safe" position the eccentric 
h::is engaged the heel of the safety cam and 
lifted it slibhtly_ Since the safety cam engages 
the cocking piece on an angle. the effect or this 
upward movement will be to cam the cocking 
piece ~li;;hlly to the rear. Tllis rc;irw::i.rd move
ment insures that the sear will be returned by 
the sear spring to position for full cni:;agement 
with the cockino:: piece I! the trJ:::i::er should be 
!nudvertently operated while the safety ls e!Iec
tive. 

As has been previously noted. the senr f 6 ls of 
the so-called "neo::ative angle" type and under 
pres.sure of the main sprini; tends to rot;ite it
sc!r out of eng-ag-emcnt with the cocking piece. 
Tl1e scar i~ sup;.iorted ;i::;ainst this disengaging 
fo:·cc by engagement of the step 38 with the 
connector 39_ Connector 39 ls bent to substan
Ua!ly a rkht an[;'le ~nd lies against the front 
race and O\'er the top of the trii;ger 40 which 
is p:votally mounted on a pin 41 passinr: throu.r:h 
the side plates of the trig(;er housing 4. Trigger 
i;prin;:: 42 scats :?.i:;;iinst ;rn adjustable screw 43 
and be:irs on the forward face of the connector 
resiliently ur!;ini; the connector into enE;"ai;e
mcnt with the trJ;::ger ;ind through the connector, 

~o mounted in thre::ided holes in brac;;:ct:; 45a and 
4Sb turned inwardly from the sic!c 11·:i \Is of the 
trig::;er .housing 4_ This stor> screw provil!es an 
adjustment to positively stop trir:'.~~r movemcnl 
Ju~t ns the scar is rclcast:d and m:1k<:s r:ossil.J\c 

)!:; the complete elimination of undc"i:-al.Jlc tri-;~rr 

sbp or overt ravel. This comp!cte elimin::i lion 
of trli::o::er slap could not. ho-.vcvcr. be :iccornP
lishcd without endangeri!1;:; the crispncs~; of the 
lctot( if it were not for the flexible r.~ountin~ of 

:rn the ~onncctor. for Jt is not practic:il.J!y possible 
to produce nnd maint;iin ab~olute!:;r .sliarp square 
corners on the engaging surfaces of a .~car and 
conventional tri;::r;er. Invari;ibly after normal 
wear thes·~ corners wlll be rounded on "- small 

'.J~ radius which will permit the movcmer.t of the 
sear to start before the tri;;ger h;is fully disen
gaged therefrom. I! the scar is to comri:elcly 
release the striker a convcntlc;-ial tri;i::er must 
hJ.ve ;in ovcrtravel or sl;ip and the n::lr.asc will 

·Ill not be clean and crisp. If we cx::iminc the 
funct.ionlng of the unit. we will ohservc that the 
tri:;r.er and connector rno\'C as a u:iil u1;til the 
instant the connector st:irts to clc:i.r the cdi:;c of 
the senr step. At this point the tri::;::;er stops 

'1(; but the connector ls restr:iincd only by the.rela
tively llght trigger spring 42 ;ind. as t.he se:ir is 
camm~d down. the radii existing on the points 
of the connector and sear cau5c the connector 
to be cammed forwardh :ind cor:ipletely clear 

:.o the scar step. This allows a ck:rn cri::p let-err 
closely approaching the targe~ sl1ootcr·.~ iclc:1i 
withou~ rcriulrJng any addltlon;il trir.gcr move
ment after release ls first instigated. These acJ
V:i!lLa~cs or freedom from cre~p or s!;ip with ll:~ 

fi:i short Ur.ht tri!".r.cr pull. crisp lc:t-orr. ;-ind :-.hc;rt \'l;-1: 
time ch;irnctcristlc o! nci:;at!vc an(;le se:us, have 
been achieved in a construction wh!ch is abrn
lutely safe In the hands of the hunter or target 
shooter and rugged enough to remain so In spite 

no of the abuse and neglect whlch arc often heaped 
upon sporting arms. 

It w!IJ be noted that clc:i.roncc is provided in 
the lower face of the safety cam so L!i:i.t it cannot 
engage the connector and that the heel of the 

M scar does not extend to a point wllere it c;in 
engage the s:ifcty eccentric. Thu:>. the opcr:i
tlon of safety and s~a.r is entirely independent 
Jn spite of their common mountinr.. common 
sprlnr;, and slmilar cng;igcmcnt with Lhc cocking 

70 piece .. 
Mounted on the left hand side of the lrir;ger 

housing is the bolt stop rclr.ase 41 whi!::h has 
cloni::ated slols 41a and 47b supported benNtll 
the head 23 of the safety pivot pin 22 and on 

7~ the Je!t end o! the trigger pivot pin 41. A fing-cr 
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5 
piece 48 extends Into the trlg~er i;u::i.rd In po
silion to .be engaged -by the finger for generally 
vertical movement and a J::i.tcral extension 4 9 
at the upper end enr;a[;cs a notch SO ln the t:iil 

6 
:icts to discn(;:ii::c the scar from ~:i:u alJ11Lmenl; 
:i Jui: on sald scar; a trii:;i;cr: means to pivotally 
supriort said trir:a;cr with a r;nrlion thereof b~-

of the bolt stop 51. Preferably the slots 41a and :i 
4 JIJ are disposed at an an[;le to e:ich other so 
tllat the release has a combined translation:tl and 
swinging movement, causini; tlle extension 49 

ncaLh ~:tid Jui:;: a connector o\'~r/y111:; tit~ porV.in 
of s:i.id t.rigGcr beneath said lug and carried there·· 
by, said con:-tcctor havtni:: an aperture ther~-
t11roug:h and providini:; a surface rekasably en
i::a:::c:i.b·;c \\'ith saitl \ui:;; a trir::gcr :;prin;; engaged 
w:th s:i.id connector arran1'cd to acL throu[:h to follow closely. the :ircuate path of the notch 

50. Support for the bo!L stop ls provided bY 
the bolt stop Pin 15 which. :is previously noted. 
assists in retaining the trigger housing in :is
sembled relation to the receiver. Tte bolt, stop 
ls resiliently uri;cd to swing about the pin 15 in 
a clockwise direction, as viewed in Fig. 4, by a 
spring 52 seated in a blind hole in the receiver. 
Extendini; into the receiver u:ider spring un;-
in>; and withdrawable by the action of the shoot-
er's finger on the fingerpiece 48 is the bolt stop 
shoulder 5J. 'I11is shoulder normally cxccnc!s a 
substantlal di.st:ince lnt.o Lhe usu:iJ ty;:ic of i::uidc 
track 54 for the left, hand bolt Jockin::; Jui:: and 
pl::iccs a dcf.nite rearward limit upon Ino\'ement 
of the boll. Since the.bolt srnp release 41 is pro
tected by the trigger guard from accidental con
t:i.ct, with brush. a saddle scabb:.rd or any other 
object, which might dislodt;c an cxtcrnJllY 
mounted bolt stop, it will be a p;-actical im;;ossi
bility to inadvertently pull the bo!t free of the 
receiver. 

Althour::h n. single specillc embodiment h:is 
been illustrated and described in detail. it should 
be understood th:i.t the invenLion is not to be con
sidered as limited to t.he exact embodiment dis
closed. It is intended tilat all modifications and 
equivalents fallinr; within the term3 of t.he ap
pended cl:i.ims shall be considered as a. p<irt of 
the invention. 

We c:l:!iln: 
l. Fire control mc:ins for a fl.rearm having a 

sprini; urged striker compri.sin;:- means defining 
a negative an;;le scar engaging face on said strik-
er; a pivot:illy mounLed sear ha\'in~ rnrmcd 
thereon a. nci;ative angle !ace arranged for cn
i;aE;ement with the .face of said striker; trigger 
means to rcleasably support s:iid sear o.ga1nst 
d1senp.gement from said strucr as a result of 
strike1 sprini;; force acting tbrou;;h said negative 
angle faces; sear spring means tendini;; to restore 
sa.id scar to striker eni;a>;ing position; a pivotally 
mounted safety cam constructed and arra:i[;cd 
to have nc::;ati~·c anr;lc eni;a::;emcnt with s:iid 
striker substantially similar to that of s:iid scar; 
nod m:inu:i!ly actuable safety opcratint; mc:ins 
comprisint: an eccentric member m:rnu::t!Jy ro
t1t:ible nbout a fixed axis between a "Firing" 
posltlon and a circumferentially displaced ··safe" 
position. said fixed axis beini:: so disposed relative 
to sald safety cam that said eccentric will not 
cn>;agc the safety cam in .. Firin::;" position and 
in "S:i.fe" position will haYe en;;ai:;cd said safety 
c::im nnd shifted so.me into s:iid fu.rtllcr cni;:igc
ment wlth the striker. 

Ill s:tid counector in opposing movement of said 
tri~;:er; a.nd t;-ir;~er swp :rreans passinG thrnur;h 
said aperture in position to limit movement 1Jf 
the trig(!er without retarding movement of sa:d 
connector, said trig{;cr and connector lJeini:; ~;o 

J;J comtructed and arranged that movement of the 
tri:;gcr into contnct with said stop means will 
substanti:i.lly complete ~he di~cnga{;cmcnt of 
said connector from said Jui:; and further move
ment of the connector relative to the trigger 

20 will allow the sear to move without m:i.Lcrial 
impairment by said connector. 

3. Fi::-e control means for a. firc:trm ha vin~ a 
trigger housin[: and a scar which is acted upon ' 
by a force tending to release the scar compri~ -

2s im; a lllg on said sc:ir: a tri:;i;:er pivotally mounl:
cd in said housini.: Ila vin::; n. surface movatlc into 
;ind o'.lt of a positicn oppo~cd lo said Jui;; a co11-
nector c:uried by the trigi;er and movable rcln.
ti\"e •,thereto. a portion of said connector overly-

:JO ing said surface nnd arran>:cd to !Jc en:::agcd ll~
t\\'ecn said surface and said tu:; . .s:iid connector 
bcinrr arranged on said tri::::gcr to be moved there
by in the direction of dL~cni:;-ai;cmcnt from said 
Ju:; and being also :i.rn.>.ngcd to Ile c::pable o[ 

35 rr.ovcment relative to said trir;:;er in the di rec. 
lion of disengagement from s<iid lur;; ;;prin;; 
means oppo.;ini;: movement of .said connccto.~ 
relative to the trigger; and positive .stop mc:rn.; 
on said housing arranged to block furthcr move·· 

40 ment of the tri;::gcr after the tri;;;;er has been 
mo1·ed to a position in which disen;:aE;cmcnt of 
said connector from said lug Ls substanLialJy com. 
plete. 

4.. Fire control means as described in claim 3, 
4:; said pivotally mounted trii:;i:;cr comprising ar.. • 

elongated member of which an end face form~; ' 
said lug opposing surface; and said connector 
comprising an L-sh:iped member, one )cg or 
which overlies said end face to be cngai;ed with 

GO said Jug while the otl1cr le;; of said L-shapcd 
member lies against said clon>;ated member; 
said .5Prlng means bein[; cn;:a>;cd between said 
other leg nnd said housing and tending- to yicld
in:;Jy hold said other Jc;; in cn~agemcni with 

li.J said cloni;atcd member. 
5. Fire control means as described in clalrn 4. 

said L-shapcd member being> formed lo provid~ 
au aperture through said other Jc;:; said posilivc 
slop means comprisinr:; a screw adjustably mount-

oo cd in said houslnt:: and p:ts~inr; loosely throur;lt 
s:iid aperture in position to cnG'a{;e s:iid clon;;ated 
m~mber when said trii::r;cr has bt:cn moved to 
said position in wl1ich discni;a;:cmcnt is subsL::i.n
Lia lly corn pl etc. 

2. Fire control means for a firearm havini; a 
receiver and :i main sprin[;-Ur::;cd striker therein G.J 
comprisln:; :in abutment on s:iid stril:cr haring 

MERLS H. WALICEit. 
PHILIP R. HASKELL. 

n scar enpging surface; :i. scar pi\·ot;i.\ly mounted 
Jn said receiver and cngage:iblc with s::i.id abut
:rncnt surface, sc.ld scar being so arranged rcla- 70 
til'c to said abutment that a line projected bc
t;r;een the point ol contact with s:iid surface :ind 
the point ol pivotal mountin>: of the scar makes 
nn a.nGlc oI Greater than !JO dc~rees with said 
surfo.cc c.nd ;i. component of r:i:i.in :;prin;; force 75 
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